
 
 

 

TARGET QRE 
 

 

Sunday 28 February 2021 
 

Mt Petrie Bowmen Inc.Mt Petrie Bowmen Inc.Mt Petrie Bowmen Inc.Mt Petrie Bowmen Inc. 
Belmont Shooting Complex 

Old Cleveland Road, Belmont 

 

FEES: All age divisions 
$20 for one round  –  $25 for two rounds  

 

TIMES: Bow Inspection: 7.30am 
Practice: 7.45am 

Bow Inspection: 10.45am Second Round 
Practice: 11.00am 

Start Scoring: Immediately after completion of each practice session 

 

ROUNDS: 
WA 70/720 (122cm face)  

WA 50/720 (Individual 80cm10-5 zone faces)–Compound only; Para W1 50/720 (80cm full face) 

WA 60/720; AA 50/720, WA BB50/720; AA 40/720; AA 30/720;(122cm face)  

VI 30/720 (80cm full face) 

 

ENTRIES CLOSE: 10.00pm on Thursday 25th February 2021  
(NO LATE ENTRIES WILL BE ACCEPTED). 
 

Payment and Registration only online at  
https://eventdesq.sportstg.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=main&EventDesqID=37118&O

rgID=8456 
 

The Event/Venue operates while adhering to the approved COVIDSafe Industry Plan for 
Outdoor/Indoor Sports. 

It is the archers responsibility to ensure that you register for an eligible round and age division. Refer invitation for further 
information. As electronic scoring via archers diary will be available for this event, all archers are responsible to ensure their 
scores are entered into archers diary preferably during or otherwise directly after the completion of the event. 
 
Note: The event will be cancelled if fewer than four archers of cadet age or older have registered by the closing date. The 
event will also be cancelled if the minimum number of cadet age or older archers do not complete the event.  

Competitors please ensure that you bring your current AA membership card with you as you may not participate 

without proof of current membership. 

 

The event will be held in accordance with World Archery, Archery Australia and SQAS rules and policies. Please advise 

the organisers if you have any issues with photos being taken by the official photographer. 

 

Archers are on display to the public and are required to be appropriately attired at the event and please remember to Slip-Slop-
Slap and drink adequate water during the event. 
 

Drinks, chocolates, chips, water etc. will be available from the MPB canteen. Lunch will NOT be available. 


